Genesis 10: The Table of Nations

Nations located generally in north Syria, the upper part of the Euphrates River & Mesopotamia
- Elam
- Asshur
- Arpachshad
- Lud
- Aram
- Sheelah
- Phir
- Peleg
- Joktan
- Arphad
- Shem
- Eber
- Noam
- Hazarmaveth
- Jerah
- Hadoram
- Uzal
- Diklah
- Ocal
- Abimeel
- Gheba
- Ophir
- Havilah
- Jobab

Nations located generally in North Africa & the coastal regions of Canaan & Syria.
- Cush
- Mizraim
- Put
- Carian
- Seba
- Ludim
- Sidon
- Heth
- Anamim
- Jobusites
- Amorites
- Anamites
- Jobites
- Girgasites
- Hivites
- Naphtuhim
- Arkites
- Sinites
- Patruhim
- Arvallites
- Zemaites
- Sheba
- Dedan
- Sabteca
- Sabua
- Nimrod
- Caphthorim
- Debel
- Accad
- Ereb (Cities)
- Calnah

Nations located generally in the region of the Aegean & Asia Minor.
- Gomer
- Magog
- Madai
- Javan
- Tubal
- Meshach
- Tiras
- Japheth
- Ashkenaz
- Ripha
- Togarameh
- Kittim
- Tarchieh
- Elisshah
- Dodanim

● = The Messianic Seed Line